
A 19th-Century Village Boarding School: 
The Garlick School at Ewelme 

Pril alt l(htJ(Jltn.~. both da..l and hoarding. U'QI (lli Importanl/Jarl of 19th-ctl/luT) tdU({llionaljmu. Hion 

)" has hUll "Ialil r(J; nr,l!.lrcttd ~J hiflorlan!. Thl! Il(1) 0/ a boardilll!, \choo/ in Iht (hjordl/urr I ilia.!!, 
o.ll~'lt'tlmt lookl at tht rolr of Juch a Ifhoo/. and at ill prnprirtun. pupill and wTTiw/um. Tilt idtnti{r 
ami ba(k~Tmmd of tht pupi" art punUf,d Ollf/. cdlk thr hrlp (j11(l1ni~r papal. lmm'llziw,? njillftf \Oliol 
ItaiIH. Qjp,ralionJ and wbJrquml carurs B puud togtlhtr. Tht (,'arlleA Ielwol at Eur/m( II thtn 
plaud 1I1 wlllr\1 kr wmporHon lL ilh priw/r \(hOIl/1 flltu hn' III tht ((J/l1l~). 

I n tht' Inid-19th century in the quict !otouth Oxt(lrd~hir(' \'illae;c of E\\e!mt" O\t'r Hl 
youne; Ix)y~ li\cd toe;ethrr in a single household. 111(') were pupils allfll<illll{ the 

pri\i.lle hoardmg school run b\ a lo(al bmil~, till' Garlicks, \\'ho \\('re Ihl'st, pupils! 
\\'h('I(' did they come from? \\"h\ \\cr<' th n SC III 10 Ewcln1t' ,J \\'hal \\Tr<' th(,) t<\U~ht and 
b! \\hom~ \\'hilsl much ha~ oc('n wrill(,1l about schools, s(hoolin~ and their t'xI('lIsi\"{' 
dn'l'lopllll'nl in the 19th centur), attellllon has most fn'qucntl) conn'ntr<tled 011 either 
the anci(,TIt fou ndations of grammar and public' '1('hools or Oil the 11('\\ prm'i'lion of 
demrlltar) schools. first on '-' \'olullwry .. lIlel d(,nominational basis b) the :\";1tiollal and 
Briti sh SOfi(,ties and then, after 1870, under SL .. lluton compulsion, This emph<l'lis has 
applied III E\\r1mc, \\hich had a Il1cdi{'\al school, ('ndowed b~ the de lit Pok family in 
1137 but dl'cavcd .tTld inaCli\"(' b\ the 18th and (,~lrlV 19th lTnturies, <lnd \\h('rc 1)\ IR33 
provision for local rh ildren was made h\ the ,\ ngl;can sponsored :\"ational Sl)(it'l~ f()r 
Promoting the Education of thc Poor in the Pnnfipks of the Established ChUl't'h. Yct 
nldllY 19th-("t'ntur~ (:hildrcn \\('nt nl'1thn to .tnrie'llt 01 puhlic ~<.-ho(Jl.., nfll 10 loc.11 
t'lemrntar~ schools, It was aL establishmt'nts like tilt' G.ulick SdlOOI at Lwcim(' IIl.1t th(") 
'{<lined th('ir formalin' educational CXpCfl('nn's. B('cause slith school·,\ \\('1'1' pri\'ate 
elltcrpris('!i, somctimes of a transiwf\ nature, th('y lea\'(" little or 110 mal k ill tht 
IIlstitutional. denominational or parliamcntar~ r('corcis of Lhc.' period yrt. by u"'c.' of those 
standard tools of thc historian of thc 19Lh cClllur~ - commercia l dirrctori('s, census 
('numerators' books, tithe apportionments and parish regislcrs - together \\ ith suni\'in~ 
family papers, it has bcen possible LO pi{'cr logrtiwr somr account of the Garlick ..,('hoo!. 
This paper presents the Ewclmc ('\" ident{' a nd discusses the rolc and characll'l" of such 
schools, partiru larly in 19th-celllu ry Oxfordshin', 

Thc Garlick fami ly are first mcntiolled in tht' E\"clrne parish regislers in 1776, Thn 
flourished in the \"illagr lIntil thr 1880s and arc last mentioned in the registers III I ~n'l, \ 
parallel, but apparently unconnected Garlick (h nasl~ of agricultural lahourer ... is 
f<.'forded in the registcrs bel\\Cen 1769 and 1901. 1"11(' boarding school. knO\\ll \alinusl~ 
as the Commercial School and the ,\ cadem," was run 1)\ J ames Garlick (1783-1 H U) and 
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.litt" hl\ clt'''llh h\ his ,\idO\\ 1.11I<11>(,1h horn .tl Ilh(it-II. (hfordshirc: in I 79b. ,Ind "hn 
COIllilHWd UI1t11 she dic'd in 187':> \ftC) this ddt<, tht' sfh(x)1 disappears from r('coreis. 
j .I I11(' ''' \\as a n'ritablc patriarch. marrYIIlg- thn:c linws and f~lth('rin~ 17 chi ldren. II \,as a 
son, Thomas Ht'nn Garlick 181:l-7'~, h\ his first \\ii(', \\ho ran the olht:r rami" 
bw .. ilH'SS, as pUhhra'n of the Grn hound Illn .n L\\(')l11c .md a~ a butcher I"Iw lamil~ 
!Or!Ullf:-' la~ in trade..'. raLiwf [hall l~ull1ing or J.ll1dholding-. The Garlick 5rhool 0PfriHCd ,l{ 

Ih(' ~(OlllH ill tilt' l't'I1(f(' of Ih(' \illagr Iht' IlClIlll' n'm~lin .... althou~h 1Ill' house has 
di',q)p<,.lrrd It la~ {'a", of tlu prc's(,l1l-cla~ ChaunT s Court In 1841' til(' plOpl'rl\ 
amoul1l1'd to 1.t- :lr-2Ip. 

IIl1' on'rall (OI'lUIll'S 01 dl(' s(hno) .lIt' refkfled III the l'l1unwrators' hooks iClr tht' 1811, 
IH"")i, 18hl .tlld IH71 ('l"IhU~f:-., III 1BII .1.1111(':-' (,.II·lirk '\<l:-. tht' schoolmaster ,lllclli\t'd ,II 
the ~Iount ,,"h his third wifc-, E1il:ab(,th. ,wei h ()flSplin~ i.l~('d brtwt'('n :3 <wei 1 j. FoUl 
elOTlH' .... I1C sen.lIllS \\('1"(' kept. Folt\-l'ight pupils \\('1(' III residence, 25 in the main howse 
.mel the rcmaillder ill 'il COll .. Ig-(' d('tadwe! from tht, :-.chool' which th('~ shiJrt'd with 
l 'hol11a, I 0\\ Jls('nci. a 17-year-old 'ushc',' \\'illi,lIll (;,trlitk ,H~('d Iq and ,I ~1.lIldH':-.It·, 

\\.1 rc'hOU\f.'milll, a 6{)-~ ('ar-old woman S('I\',lIlI, and a -I-j-\ ('ar-old mall (,f IIlcicpendl'1H 
mt·.IIlS, .\11 till' pupll:-. ',,'n' hoys, il~rcl h('t"ccil 7 .1IIe! I!. and llnl~ q had h('cn horn in 
O"f()rd.,hin' Tlll'\ inf."iudcd Pl'tt·r Spokn~, iJg('d II. Joseph Spok(':-', III. and (in tht' 
C"OIl.t~t' Georgc' Lark, II, nOI1(' 01 thcm O"lord:-.hln·-horn, and of \\ hom n'lOI(' \\ ill hc' 
h('.lre! LHcr 

l3) H1SI Ih(' widO\\'('d 1:.li/.aht'lh Cilrlll'k (,}3) \\.IS III charge, Ii\ing .11 til(· ~1()ul1t \\lIh 
(\\0 ('hildrcll. " dom('stic S('n 'lIlls, .1Il ilssis(.1m Charks Robin~on, ]2, (('i\rhn of 

EIl~lish and horn 111 !\largal(,). and a n'dun'd llullllwr of pupib - '27 rh('~ \\('IT hO\., 
bct\\('('n 8 .. mel Ij, 5("\"('n of \\horn had ht'c'n hOIll 111 Oxfi>rd ... hir(' but 11'1OSl 111 u'mr.,1 or 
[{fl'ah'l London. B\ IBhl lhl' school had 1"('("m('ITd to its ('arlier sil:(,. "ilh II rrsidl'nt 
bo~ ... hC'I\\('('11 1 and Ih hut nJlllTntr.ttfd in the 8 to 13 ,l{{(' I.!;IOUp. ~o k\\n than :~O ("~lm(' 
rrom tile' Londoll area and onl~ :i from (hl(.rd ... hllt· EliJ:.tiH'lh, I1m\ 6,1, "n'cI "lIh one 
!)Oll . Ihc' ullmarrled Sq)limlls (3.1), dl'snihi'd as 'litrmn ilnd srhoolmast{'r', all .1s.,iSlitll l 
masH" dgl'd 1.1 ilnd horn in ~lrddl('s('", .md two dOl1w:-.tir SCIY<lIllS, In 1871 Elilahclh 
G.trlic-k \\a., ,I ...... istcd h~ the S,11111' Il'adwl' ,I" 111 IHhl .lIla h\ an 18-~t'ar~old ~o\l'fnl''':-' 
from Coomh [ ... H.-JIIl O"tc)rd ... hirc I herl" \\<'IT t\HI :-'CT\anls ,wd 41 pupiJs. all hO\s agrd 
1>-11. IIlcluding 2~' born 111 tht' London ,Irea <lnd 7 in (hfnrclshin' or n('arh~ p'lrts ot 
Bcrk.,hin'. In 187.1 Elinlh(,th di('d .1I1e1 thc' sthuoi \\,IS not mentioned in lht, 11('''1 lTnSliS 
or IHBI or in slIh:-.equent ('omnH'rci.11 dirC'C.lori(· .... 

It i ... lindeill' c''',lCd) '''1('11 the C.trlick sdlOol h('~i.l11 \\"tWIt, in 1808. Ih(' .\ n-hlw.,hop of 
C<lntl'l'hur~ ("onducted a SUI'\T\ into lor.d sfhoolllll.~ E,,('II11(, \\as f('po!"tc'd to ha\l· J 
eI~t\- ... dlOOI:-.. \\ilh 1'2- II pllpil:-. t'~l('h,-' :\0 hoardin~ ... dux)1 \\.1'" nH'nuOIH'd. In IHI5 til(' 
10(".11 (·urate rcported :2 (lin, 2 Sund,l\ .wd 1 hoalCling Sd100b in tht' parish, \\hi!"t III 

IBIH Iht, Pitrli<lm('ntar~ CommilttT 011 tht' Eduf.lIHIIl or tht· Poor Il'ford('d .I boarding 
and d,l\ school t()r 60 ho~s. '2 d'l) sdlcx)l ... tC'.i(hin~ III rhildn:n and a ~undi.l~ SdlOOI III 

E,,('!r11(' I B\ 183:3 s('\Tral danw ... chon/.., "n· \TI"\ ~Ollll~ (·hildren, .1 cia) and Sund.l\ 
:\'.llion.d School. tlnd i.t I)()ardin~ .,dHJol If" 10 ho~s \\('Il' Op('r<l1l11l{. 

It \\.is in January 1839 that Peter Spokc's, all'ead~ ellUHlJllrred 111 Ihe lall Ct'II"'US, 

("<ln1l' to JanH's Garlick's E,,('lnw .\cacit-m\ HIS h~lckl{rnuJ1(1 and educational l'''pcri-

1.\\1"11111" lillH' ,II'P"lliullll1flll .me! 111,11'. llill (hlllllhhilf \llhnl"\, 111111 lin ,-)11 

(htllllh.hin· \rc !tnl·'. \1"" (hI. Dilll Pp II ,n] 
<ht,,"hhirl \ltlll\I·". \1"" (hi 1)1"1 Pp I "I Il'llltl'd III ( .. 'nl~1 (.IIIIIIIn, Lknl<"lIt.lr\ Ldlll 111 (hOIl 

dUrlllL{ ,IB" 1'I11i '!'lllIn (hi lilt, 1)'.111 I"r 1.'II'ln.ll'llIdll\ 'III dl"~nt,lI1oll. I'lal 
1."llfll (.llf"{" f'" IAlm oJ 1""01 OI!.!'·,1 ,,11'.1111111 HIIIIITh. IHIH 1'1' If( IHIII \,,1 I' B. P 72i 

I.dlll I.lIq \b,".1(1. IHII PI' IH IHi"!. \!l1 -'1.11 I' "lih 
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CIllTSh prodde \"aluablr clues to Lh(' chararlcr of the school and IlS clicntele. The Spokes 
\\(TC' a pro"p('roU\ lradin~ ramil~. corn dcalrrs and maltslt'rs from \\'alll nf{ford, 3 miks 
from E\\t' !m(', »(,lrr was their c1drsl son and b('~an his ("duration at the loarl) a'~T of 21 at 
a daJlll' sc.houl in \\'allin.~fi)rd .. \l 6 h(' hccamr a cla\ hoy with Thomas \\'a llis of Fish 
SITC'l't. \\·alling-f()rd. His departure to board al i:.w('\mr came at \\hat s('cms a l~ pica! <HW 
of R. but \\.1" apparent" hastened by .1 row \\ith \" ,llIis who had made ·d ispari.u~lnl.{ 
n'marh' about the Church of En~land rfltl'chisll1. Pett'f's on" brother, Joseph. it ~('ar 
youngcr. \\ilS al')o sent to ["elmC', Pct('r\ fccolll"C'liow .. , \\riucTl in 190-1-. fen'al link of 
the {'duG.won n'C('ived lie rememhers hearing sermons b~ Dr. Hampden. re(tor of 
E\\Tlllle. presumably \\hel1 rhe school att(,nded {'hurch. Ilis f()ur years at Ihe .\cad('m~ 
\\('n' a pre'lurie' 10 \\'allin~rord Grammar ~rhool ( 18·13 I)), whost da~ boys and half a 
dozell hoarders he contrastcd with Ewrlmc's 'rat her rough rIement·. Spokes thell began 
an apprcllli<:eship, ,H the age of 11, to a chrrnist and dru~gist in Readin~. :\ succcssflli 
(..tn't'r as ,l ch{'mist foIlO\\('d and in IA6~}-71 Lht' ma~()ralt\ of Reading, crm\lH'd in 1872 
b~ a kni~htho()d 

I"l"Om thi" snlidl~ r('''peclahle positioll P('tel Spokn. lI'nlCmi>rred thr mo .. t ('xcilin~ 
('\"t'Il( of hi,,) I ~\\rlnw ~{'ars, the esc,lpr of GeorQ;(' Llrk. I h(' ")chool ah\a\s had'l strikinQ;l~ 
hi~h proportion of hoys from London, of \\ hom Ltrk \\ as IInc and desp('fattl~ Kern 10 ~t't 
homc hd()I(' lhe t'nd of Iht, half-~ car. ~p(Jk('s . tht' lUCid hO\. ~hO\\ cd him thr \\j.l\ to tilt' 
C\\'R raih\a~ stilLion, then situated outsiel(' \\'illlin~R)rd on th(' ~Ir{'alil'~ road Iht' ho~s 
dimbed tht' pli\~ground wall afttT afternoon Sd100l, (;('Olgt \\<is set on the \\~l\, <lnd 
Prlt'r decided lei drop in uncxp(,ct("dl~ on his pan'IlLS. Ilis fathn rapidl~ returned hlll1 to 
E" clme \\ here . at ('\'('nine; roll <:all. Llrk .... ahsclllT \\ as disl'o\l'rNI. PCIt'!" \\i.lS qu(,,,tiol1ed 
and i.l messenger sent in pursuit of rhe missinQ; pupil \\ho "il!'! found. still \\aillng- II)r d 
train. Tlic hapless bo} was rcturned to til{' SehCK)1 hy l11idni~hL Ilis fall' is unknO\\ n. as is 
the source.' of his unhappiness. \\'haL is rlc'ar b that thl' "\cademy continued to dtlr~lct 
pupils from lhe metropolis. Indeed. "ith half to tiuct' quarters regulad\ \\itll oril!;ins in 
greater London, its fortunes secm to have drpellelC'd on this sourct' of rccruitm(,lll. 

The Garlick school's links with a world of prosperous. middle class tradine; families 
ilr(" furthcr illuslr~llcd IJ1 the rich family pi.tpers of till' hibbs, threc of whose (."hildren 
\\-ere pupils at Ewelme in lhe 18505. Benjamin Tuhh, ;.t mdhsll'f, b('came a to'mer ilt 
\\'arhorough in 18107 \\hnc, 10 years later, he \\i.1sjoin{'d hy his brOlhrr James . who had 
been a substantial ~rocer in Chichester. rhere he \\i.lS an actin' Radical campaigner. 
supportrr and corrcspondelll of \\,illialll Cobh(,tt and lIel1l") Hum. Tht' lattC!'. faising 
funds to i.lgitate against lhe Prtcrioo massacrr of 181~} , asked Tubb's hrlp in mi.lrkrtin~ 
Hunt's special labcl British Herb Tea. He also asked alfeclIonalei} after 'your little 
trrasure or il daughter', the Tubhs' onl} child, ~t.Hia Louisa, born in 1811. In 1820 the 
Tubbs arri\'ed in Oxfordshire, an articulate familv \\ith firm and still radical \·irws and 
educational aspirations. At lhr aQ;l' of 8 ~Iaria Louisi] IMeI slaru'd school in Chichcster, 
writin~ to l1('r cousin l\tary in immaculatr ('oppcrplflu", ' I no\\ go to school ... 1 like 
.~oing \'rr) much. I Lhink of learning French I1('XI quanl'r It is a \'er} lan~r school. as il 
contains upwards of an hundred boarders, and as many day-scholars.' From this she 
\\:l'nt 10 board at l\liss Lee's Seminar} for young ladies in \Vallingford. In 1835 sh{' 
married h<'f first cousin, James, and 1)\ UH8 had produred 5 sun'i\"in~ childrfll. From 
Iwr dii.lr) ,mel hff and tht'ir lettl'lsS 

We' kllc)\\ of the {'dUl· .. Hion of·} of these, .lame· ... (born 

I lhi \ '1'(111111 '\ 1l.l .. C'd UII 1)I"I~on.11 Jlllnrmallllll .mel nil IIlIpullll\llI'<I rt'llIini"('IHI'" 11\ ..... 11 I'rJ"1 ..... I)(I~(· 

· ..... COIIIl' (:11I"1I01,,~il'll Rdlnllnll .. "II l.nH·rm~ 111\ ""It Yrar Iitlil ~lIIclh \upplH"d 11\ 111" '-trl'"I' 
j{l.ll1dd,llI hlf'r \1111 ..... 1)(1~t''i ..... \III.l11d .. 

Hodl .\1 ..... Ln'-t .\1, .. , bi 17. IT lUI 'I 

"llfKII. '\I~. £n'C .. \1' \1 d. I:.?I<J and r ill.} I 5; >\(~ . 1:1\1( kll. t j II 
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1831)) .Joseph (born 18+1), ~lan ~Iarlha ('Polh', born 18+5) and Benjamin (born 18+8) 
l)urin~ 1856 and 1857 both Joseph and Pol" \'HTC 1~.Mrding at the Garlick school. 

I"hn <lllcnclni hC'l\VCl'U lalc Januar~ and EaSler. thcll ag-ain until mid-June and betwc('n 
ml(t~.Juh •. tIlei thl' end of .\U~USl rhl' autumn (('fill h('.~an in carl\' October, la!O)ling until 
thl' \\C"ek hdc)f(' Christmas. On :.m Ortuhn IHb5 Pol" \HOll' hom'(': 

\1\ ik.n \I.uum..!, 
1<1 "ph .L1ull HI" \I'f~ lltHh ohhgrd (I \Oll I." 1111" ~rapn, ~ou .. t'nI Wi \\" r-nJu,,'"d ,hem eX(lTdlll~h I 

II..!\,· hr~all.1 Hn prttl~ he-nt'duth ,IH" p.lItrru (II .... hieb J hope' )OU \\illlike I am .11,0 doin~ the- lat(" 
IllI ,Ilt' !:M'!llIn,1l .ll1d .. hould hI" \("1\ ph·,l\e·d If \Oll \HlUld h,' \0 kind." 10 Inforlll nil' hll', .. mml! \Oll 

1I'(pme' 

\Ir ~i'Plillltl~ ,llId \11 ... C •• irlilk d('~i)'(' tllt'it 11.11111 rI'~.tnl<i: (;INIC11l\'{" 
I II·IU.lili 

\h dl',tT ,\I.lIllIn,t 

YOIII .1I1!"llion,l\!· d,IU~llIt"I 
\1 \1 I"uhh 

lili .ll oh4.'cli(,IllT and polit<,I1<, ...... dft' ,,1\\,1\'" .lpparl'lll In lilt' rubh 4.·hildn'n and \\('1"(' 

d(,~l1h l'ncourag-cd b~ thl' Garlid .. s. "ho 1",\(,\, the Tuhb parrnts and that this l('tlC'r \\a ... 
bt'ill~ "riu('Il. ;\nuther ('xamplt this tinl(" Irom .1o",(,ph. tiH'1I ag-ed I:J, \\as ,...rillt'n on 
~IJ\ 1'11h. 18.'>7' 

\1\ dC'M ,\lotller, 
\tCC'PI on bnl Ihanko; Int \(lur klndlrlln IItlhl' Jfllh Insl.lOl. "hidll! pleased me IU rfHI\{" I "'d~ 

!lul\ !(r.J.ulwd !o hear ()f 111\ LralldlJlher\ rC'lll\C''''' and Ifusl he ",ill lontinue in ~u()d hr.lhh. Our 
( •• U(le-It!> 1lJ.\("' hf"("n \"f~ productl\(', ,iI(" ~I"('d, I'UI( hased .11 \Jr. (;.lI11I1U)I\'S prfl\.:in~ goud Ilw fmc 
" (".IIIH'1 1.1'11 \\f,t'k l'n;1hl("(1 u" to haH ~t'\"t"r;jl /r.:,UIU', 01 Crilkn. '\1.11 of "hi<:h \H' plilw'd UII Fwt"im(' 
( II111UI\ ,md "njIlH'd \C'I\ much. I hOI)/" \\(' "h.dl h.I\I' lIu' IlJr,.hun' uf s('('iug \(}U In thrn' \1.("("11." 11111t' 

I'nlh join ... IIlI' in kiml 111\ l" III \ nUl ,I'll. ,lIul ,all at homc' 
I 1"("111,1111 

YOUI ,dIn lioll,IIe ."00 

.J osc·plt /lIhh 

IlH" (;;lIlicks hild sought to di\n ... if\ In n.:l(,lldllll~ thl' prm'islOll to girls. an unusual 
1110\1' \\h<.'11 ... urh schools \H'IT lIsuilll~ firmly fi)r \Ollllg I"dic's or young- gcntlemell, and 
whi(:h St'('I11 ... til ha\"(' bc't'll 1I1l"'1I('(Tssful Poll\ first \\('111 to ["dille in July IH5h but Oil 
iJ<IIlll.lry 18.')3 h('r mothn \\!C)lc' in h('1 di<lry tiM I '7\ ll"s ()arli("k disccHltinut's hl'l" ... ch(w)1 
for \oun~ ).Hlin· anel \\ithin thn'(' \\('cb PolI~ \\.IS 'lIt(,llding ~lis.s \\'ells' SdlOOI. HI'IT 

tilr {"lllrintluill \'as ... 0 full 'that I St'<lrc:('h think of anything else' i.l'oi .siw wrotc' to ht'! 
\oungt· ... ' brothn Bcnj.mlin in IRiq. at the' ('nd of .1 four-page letter piu'kcd \\jl11 dc,tdil ... 
of Iq)C'11tioll ill ge'ography ('tht' most difTllUIt "'sson'). 01 half .. f1ni ... lwd talill. l"rt'lH:h, 
IllU",Il', bot.lI1\ (lillding ... amples fill both Iht' (;(,11('1".11 and Linllaean s~ stcms), hnaldn 
and dlthitt'{"tuf(', frat'IIIHlS and SIIII1S .1Ild I .. llin-Lngli ... h lran'i1aticlIls, 'I'hat nTning sht, 
\\.1' 10 .. ltcnd .1 !('nure on Eg\ pI 111 \\';tlling-Illrd. lin UHnnH'1ll - ' ~Ii ... s El11nl.l \\ 'db IS 

... tlll heH' , ... hl, It-ts us han' no P('iU.T' ... ('t'm ... ht,.tltfdl. It ] ... ,l relief to kllo\\, from hrr 
1110t lin' ~ eli ... I ~, I hal OIl I ~t'ptt'l1ll)f'r I H.")H . ,\ t i.., ... \ \ t'i I.., gil\'!' <I Ii heral I rCClt to hi" Sf hol.II· ... 

in '\llllt'ham Park, 1"111' part) including- \1 ... 1101" Ilumi>nt'd about :.W TIl('~ \\('111 III 
PreSIon's \'an and Gooch'\ 's soriahk' 

If" thi ... \\as the Ili.HUft' of it young- lady\ curriculum did Polly's brothtTs, .Jos('ph and 
Bt'nj~lll1in. at '-:,..-('Im(' enjoy a n'gim(' ufgarcicning and nickel.) ~lrs Tubb records that on 
\ sh \\" ('dncsddY, ~.1 Ft'hruar~ 18.,)7, Jo ... t'ph ranl(' \\lIh tile ho~s (about +0) to purchast 

g.ud(,11 ... ("('cb oj.J Gammon', h('I1<.·(' tilt· produni\T garden... mentioned in hiS leuer of 
late' f\LI\, ./\ him of a mort' academic t"lIlTirululll i .. prm'Ided by two manuscripts in til(' 
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RcKilrian Libran 'lOll(' is 1he marbk·ba(kcd notdx)ok of BCI1Jam1l1 I'ubb. It conSists or 
22 pages of immaculateh \\ rillcn copperplate scnll'nees illustrating grammar .,nd 
\CKabulan and also ('ncapsulatln~ tither moral ml'V'iag('s fCJf C'xamp)c "IIll"Il' IS 

frt'q urntl) a \\01111 ill the root ofoUI most flouri ... hing nll1di1ion') or miscellaneous u,cfui 
knO\\led~(' (f()r example. 'Thl'r(, are 110 f('wer than thirt\-- t\\.o sp<'cit's of til(" Iii) 'J nw 
M'cond is a largC', hand-\\riucn tabl{' of tilt' conllll{~tllOlI of Frcnch irrcgulcH \Trh, "ith, 
011 the back. a e;('omft~ ('xcrnse in dra\\ ine; l'olU.:cntric (ircies. radii and .uw;ics. 

\\'h<11 \\Cr(' the rt'sults of the I ubh I~lmih\ firm h('lid in boarding school rdUl.:ation 
I,)r thl'ir dlildren? rtwir dde\t \ion, James, (hd not '{O into trade or farrnin~ but turned to 
tilt" newl~ rd(IrITH'd Ci\"il Sen-icc. Despite tilt' introduction or compctitin' examinations 
for post" it IIH)k 'lome ener~(,tic \\"orkin~ of till' palron.u~(' \i\stem to g'elJarne~ nominat(,d 
to ('mer lilt' compc."tilion in the first pbcc. lIi ~ ~poll~or \\ilS Richard ~lalill~. ~1.P , Ii)r 
\\'alline;fcJrd, to whom his ialhl' r wrOle frequcnth TIlt' n'suh, in 18j8, \\as cnlry into Ihe 
compt'tilioll f()r candidales between 19 and 25 f()r d Ckrkship in the .\ c("ount'lI1t ,"md 
Comptrolln-GeneraJ's ofTi("e of the Inland Ren'nm', at .111 annu.tI salan or £90. James 
I lIbb Glint' top 01' 10 candidat('s with 942 01 a possible 1,300 marks. He pro\Td a dili~(' nt 
.wd 4HU'ntin' {'i\il s('n"ant. commuting to his olli{'c from Clarellsclean, Rochampwil and 
reurlne; III 1899 \\ith an illuminated tcsLimoni .. 1. i l ("himing clOfk and a pension 01 .lbOO 
pn .lI1I1Um after O\(T -to years' sen in' 

II is brothn Joseph emie;rated to .\mni ca ill 1872, w herr he m<lrried and had a (amih, 
B~ 1881 \\hell d lettcr from lo\\a Cit\ suni\'('s, the c.lrfrul En~li~h of his Garlifk ... dlCH)\ 
It'ut'rs b intt'flan'd \\jth .\mcricani'lms: tht' \\{'~llh{'r i ... 'kind of cool' and hi.., pet is 'iu~1 
,ts cute ~IS a dog can 1)(,'.111 

Benjamin, the yOUIH{t'Sl child, is the onl~ (ubb WhOM' 1,1Ler .... choolin~ \\(' kllo\, .. \her 
lilt' Garlifk ..,dlOOI he attended an .\Il~liran puhlil' S('hCHII. Sl. John'S Colle~l' , Hurstpin
puint, Sussex. l'hl'l'l' h(' entered into tht, ('omp(,titi\"(' ethos with ~UslO, \\fitJn~ iwnw to 

his mothl'I dnd siste l Po ll v with immodest enthusiasm abollt his successes fir'll III his 
ITport. IwO priz;es , drilling with a carbinl' in lilt' ht COlllpall\ or cadns. pcrfOlmllle; 
~hake..,p('a r(' brf()r(' Bishop \\'ilhnforn'. and plil~ 111~ erich't. Herc douht ... ahout 
romp(,titioll may ha\"c occurrt'd LO ~Llrii.l Louisa as sht' \\as regaled with full and ~Or\ 
dt,tails (compktc with diall;rarns) of all accident in \\ hil"h hn "'o!l·s schoolf('IIO\\, till' ... 011 

of a H <llkmt'f(' ... urgCOT1, \\as knocked o\"('r and Cfu ... lwd to dl'<llh in a ract' b(' t\\lTn two 
fncket rollns. Benjamin 's ~tudies included I.atin. di\lIlit\, En{tlish litl' r.llurc, histol\, 
~C()ll;rapll\. declamation, writing. arithmctic. Frenrh, spt'lIl1lg, E.ng-lish rompositioll ,wd 
IXlok-kt'('pint{. Benj.lInin ('\'entuall~ returned to \\'drbofOugh to becol11(" it k,tdin~ \ ill.u!;(' 
fie;un .. lirst fhairnMn or \\'arhorou~h P~lri"h Council ~lnd ,l m~lIldl( ' r of tht, IOl"~ll ,,«:11001. 

It ~('t'llls that tht" Garlick school ~H EwrinH' \\.l" S('('11 h~ pan'llls as a wi.l~ of tillin~ their 
nir')prin~ li)r life, l'itht'r in preparation li)r ~rand(T SdlOOls or lor tradc and (oIllIllC'lTt" 

I hl'\ could hold th{'ir 0\\-11 \\ith their pcers in puhlir s('n"ire .1I1d nusin('')s, although 
unin'rsit~ dm's not ... rrm to haye bt'c'n Ihou~ht of. In the cast' of tht' Tubl>, tht'ir thOKt' 
of ,,;rhool \\-ilS probably reinforced h~ person.tI aCCJui.lilllann'. rhe l~lIllili('" \\t'I'(' on 
G:tlline; t('fIllS. Jalllt' s senior handlcd the' pa~ llH'nt of legacies from Elil<"dwth G..lriirk·" 
, ... ill. and in 1879 Septimus Garlirk, 'farmer .mel schoolm"lsler', but 11(J\\ tra\t'llill~ III 

Wll1t' and spirits I()I an Oxford firm, was still \ i,itin~ the Tuhbs at \\'arboroll~h. 
110\\ t~ pit-a I \\-iIS lht' Garlick school! It \\.1 ... (Trtdin ly nOt an isolated pil('JlOIlWllOll in 

O,iclrdshire. Gardner's Director) of Oxfclrd"hire lor 1852 lists no fi.'\\CT than 101 
.lfaelt'mirs and pri\"i.ue schools. Ahhoul{h Ihe ~n'atest rnn('('l1lr,llion, 41. \\as III (htrJrd . 

. , B"dl .\1'" I.II~ .\h,~ cI LUI 
Ii<KII .\1'-1 1.1111. .\ .... \ ( j II II i I I, 
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most \'cr<' III markct lm\ns and ,-iIIag'cs. IJlcludin~ E\\e!rnl". FOrI\-I\\O wcn' dl'snibrd .is 

l)(larding' SdlOOls. Sixty had female proprietors. l'!-,1T1g lTIlSllS ~num('rators' books II)T 
1851 comparisons can be mack with tite Ewdml" .\Gtdrm~ For example, anOlhrT south 
(hf()rdshin: \'ill<l'{C', Clifton Hampdc-Il, IMci a 'tOlnmcrcial school" It hous('d 28 hms 
1)('(\\(,(,11 tile' <U?;CS of q and I.i The proprietor <lI1et sd100lmas[CT \,a~ .Jrsst' Cn'akt" II. 
born at Kin,ltston (Bloum?), Oxf<.>rdshin" the son of d carpC'J1{Cr. Tht' rather liycd \\llh 
his srhoollll<-lstl'r son. daug'htcr-in-Ia\\. 111('ir I rhildn'n <1I1e1 ,I youne; nlet:(' itt lhe sduml 
hOlIS(' rile' \rhllOlmastcf \\as sllpporlt"ci b\ <I 2H·~t·ar-old <lssistalll \\ho tau14ht 'g'ram
m.H, rtc .• mel ,Ill IBoH"tr-old ((',idlcr of lWllnal \uhjccts. gi\·ing- a "'titll':sIUc!C'1l1 r"Hio (If 
jU\L O\'('f I :9, father hCltC'r than at E\\c!mc, l11('re \"'('f(' also 3 dompstit 'HT\·i.lIIIS, 
Thin<.'rll of the boys had b('cn horn in (hlc)rdshlfl', H in London, 2 in \\'<,I\n n. Herh., 
and :) rlse\\hl'IT .\s ,\ilh Ihe Spokt.'s and lubb\ it! E,\dml' II scems lO h;:I\T Iwell usual 
felf f~\milies to PUt their youl1't sons 10 hoard rrolll thc age of around ~). c\"('n if Ih('.,. h\('c! 
\('ry hKalJ) , 1 10\\ ('\TI' it significant. if it'SSC'I proportion of pupil~ than at E"c1nH'. had 
London origins, Oxrordshirc l>Oilrdinl{ SdlOOls '>(Tm 10 han' sprri'llist"C1 in ("itiwi hoys' 
or ~1r1S' edu(,~Hion. ,\1 StadhamplOn ~Iiss Kill<' Richmond, n. born .11 nra~lOn, 
ChlC)r<bhirr superinlt'ncircl 15 \(lung I~lelil's i1~l'eI H to 1,), In lIw .tll-II'mak household 
"('r(' Iwo \'(}un~ tcarhn'> (20 and 23). OIlC' spcrialisinl:!; in IllU'>IC. and t,\o 'Cl\ants. I'hl' 
~irJ..; '\tTt' preelominanLiy loc.d 12 had bl'l'n born in ChlllrdshirC' .wd .J in I.ondon , 
Simililr est<-thli,>hmcllts otTurred ('Isewlwrf in Iht Ulunt~ For rxampk, at Blo,h.lOl III 

nOflh Oxfi)r<bhirc the widowed H<lIl11<lh 'I n'\'ithirk l'elur.lIl'd 20 girb. ag('d 10 10 lb. 
,\jlh tht' hdp or 3 grandl~ flamed 'prol('~sor'>' rtH'ir 'pnialisms I11dicatt' tht, pohtc 
l"lirriruilim 101 'Olll1g tulies. H<lfll1<lh\ ullllMrrinl dilughtt'f. ~arah.~9, taught i-'rcllrh, 
Eli/.ilhcth PITkin" 12. Ln~li,>h. and .\nn(,lI(' l.al1(" 2i, mllsic. ,\'> al St,ldhillllPIClII til(' pupil, 
\\('1(' rhid" local. \\ith I~) O,fi)f'(lshirt' binhplilu'S, (lilt' li'oJl1 I.ondoll, ilnd ~ !i'Otll d ... ('\\hn(' 

Some C0011l1111111it'S uHltail1l'd s{'veral hoarding srhoob. I'Iw '>mall W" 11 01 BillllJ>101l III 

\\Tsl (),lc)rcishiIT (18jl populalion 2,780) IMeI n(I j('"er Ihan lour, 'I'hr('(' of thl"<' f(lllt)\\ 
tlw palicni suggestcd by E\\c]nw. Clifton Hampdell, StadhamplOl1 dlld Bloxham, rhe 
proprietor\ lillnih Wi.lS I'csid(,1II and IlwlIlb('rs or it. pafllt-uJariy unnlarri('d dauqhlCl' Cli 

sist('fs, frt'qU('I1t1~ undertook {("'aching Ill(' pupib \\('1'(' in lht' agc r.mgc 8 lO II or I,). 
I1Mn} of Ihern from \t'ry local filmilics, In I1cighhc)uring htlllscholds in Bamptt)Jl Illgh 
Sln'c'l \\('n' Eli/.abclh Stccde's I.adic,> ~ch()()1 ICII' ~I pupib and Thomas LI'I(I1'('SlHT\ 
('Slilhhshnwlll Ic)!' 17 »0\,> .\lis't SIt'('Ci<-\ {'xIl'l1ckd hous{'hold inducird hn Illothn 
si'>tn (who t~lllght). .1 ni('lT ~lIld a ("(Jllsin. as '\('" .l~ a g-mTrness ilnd a sen.tlll, ~II 
Ldc)rt'Mit'f coped with his 17 pupils \\ithoul I ('sidellt tl'achlng '>tan and \\ith 1\\0 

SC[\',ll1ts, ,\P<lrt rrom -t- brothers horn in Indi •• and :l from I.ondon. his pupib \\cn' mo"'th 
local .wd dlthoue;h ('X.let relationship\ are 1101 kllO\\ 11 thrir nal11(',> Sllgg-C'>t tiH' ,uppor I 
of lI11ponanl middlc~dass Ir.lding famiIJr'>. induding two Earlys from \\'itlln and .t 

Druce li'om EYl1sham. blankctlllilk('rs <lnd Icadin~ 1~lrmrrs rl'Spccti\'('" \{ \\'("1 \\'('.lld 
in Halllpton John Bct'dwy ran ~t't illlOlhn I>m'>' \(hool It}r 19 H)Un~ g(,l1lkl11l'n I Thi", 
\\,IS hou'>cd ill \\'(,ald ~Ianor, and \\<lS sUHnded In ·Sl. ~hlf\"" Colkgc". \\hidl ~imilarh 
.w1led to ('I1lU!aIC publiC' s(hool education t'ronomi("llh, hut ran out or funcb. 

rile fc)urth Hampton ,>chool illtL"itrilll's "nother, less grand, tyP(' of boarding cst.th
lishlT1l'lll. H'lrric{ Hickman, il \\ ido\\('d 'r(,tired l;lIlTIn' of 18, headed a household in 
,\hi[h Iwr daughter ,\gl1('S, 23, \\,lS.1 'Il'<lthc-r of \-olllh' assi'>tcc! b) her sister ~I<lIild<t. 'lO, 
I'IU'il lTsidell1 pupil,> amounted LO two IOLt! sisters Clgc'd II ilno 9 and <I 6-'TM,old 11;111 

1"1 pr"'lwIIU j"r BtT(hn ,,,,h'K.j n tJ, / , /"u If B,I,III1l.II\ IHII 1'\\11111 .. 1111' '!HI I, Ih .... 1111111 
IU\\llll\ 
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There is a strong Sl'nsc of selling up a school to make ends mcet 111 an acceptably 
respectable way at a lime of difficult family circumstances. This situation applied also in 
~orfolk in the 1890s, a dillicult lime for a~riculturf, where schools for middle-class ~irls 
were frl'qutllll) run hy the daug-htc[s of farmers .• \ Royal Commission report referred to 
the women 's 'praisc\\'orth~ desire to help their parcnts .. \nd as tuition is the most 
[rspcctablc way of making a li\"inf{, and at the same time the anI) trade for v .. hich 
training seems a positi\'e disability, they lake to the business',12 Other 'emergency' 
schooling cl1lcrprises 111 O .\.fordshire in 18S1 may haH' included lhe small establishment 
at Clanfield run b\ John and Elizabrth Bryalll, \\hose hom(' \\'as shared by their 
2-year-old son, two local brothers and another boy, aged 9 or 10. In north Oxfordshire, 
at Hook '\;ortol1, Sophia Blakeman and hCT 20-\ car-old John set up as schoolmistress 
and master. Their scholars \,-{'IT a 9-ycar-old from Cripplcgate, London. and a voung 
boy from Banbury. Their enterprise docs 110t appear the following year in the 1852 
county directory. Likl' the Bryants of Chlllfield, but unlike the school propricwrs of 
Ewcime. Clifton Hampden, Bloxham and Stadhamplon, their birthplaces suggest an 
itinerant family seeking a way 10 support lhemseh-es. T('achin~ was a task readily 
grafted onto othcrs, and to which family members were of len ('xpected to turn a hand. 
The supplemrntary character of the acti"it; is \-'iddly illustrated by \ \ 'illiam Kibble of 
~cal EnslOne. In the 1851 census he is drscribed as postmaster. grocer and \\'cslcyan 
~Iinister. By 1852 Ihe postmaster was also 'grocer and boardin~ school keepl'r ctc'. 
Givcn the rcspectable and practical stations in life LO which the parents of these pupils 
se('m to have aspired for their children, perhaps such determined versatility on thc part 
of their teachers W3!\ not considercd out of' plaCl~. 

For marry middle-class OxfiJfdshire children in the 19th century-. pri\"ate boarding 
schools liI..e the EwC'lme ,\cackmy prO\-ided their lormati\'c ('ducational cxperi('nces" As 
Pamela Horn has commented, th('[e was an acute'. dearth of post-elementary schooling 
opportunities in Oxf()rcishirc as late as the 19205. 1 ~ The county's privatc schools met a 
demand both from local children and outsiders. particularh' those from the London 
area. In 1883. 72 pri\"mc schools ar(' mentioned in Kelly's Oxfordshire Directory. 
Fifty-one were outside Oxford. including- lhe substantial boarding schools at Bloxham 
(. \n~lican) and Sibrord (Quaker). There were 21 OLher boarding establishments. 9 or 
them for ladies. Oxford had 21 pri\"ate schools, two of \\hich adopted the title 
·~liddl('-CI .. ,ss', as did others in Liltirmor(' and rhame" By 1915 the Ilumber of pri\'a te 
schools listed in Kelly's had Hdlen to 32 for thc \\ hole of Oxf()rdshire, only 17 or which 
\-,ere outside Oxford, Apart from the boarders at Bloxham, Sibford, Thame Grammar 
School, and in Oxford at Summerfields and ~Iilham Ford, just 4 boardin'{ schools , ... -cre 
idclllified. Gradually alternatin' opportunities, changin~ parental attitudes. and outside 
regulation and standardisation had begun to overtake this relatively unknown sector of 
educational and local life, 
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